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ABSTRACT: A spark detector with a thici metallic 'film as cathode was de-

veloped for possible use in magnetic spectrographs. The spark
sputters away material from the cathode, leavi.ng a clearly visi.
ble hole, allowing easy scanning. Optimum cathode thicknesses

were determined for copper and gold cathodes, and a study was
made of hole sizes and shapes. It is also pointed out that this

technique may be useful for studying the mechanism of the
spark, in particular the s[[eamer theory, and the sputtering
from the cathode •

•
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Oyer rhe past few years several efforrs have been made ro replace
the nuclear rrack plates in magnetic spectrographs, by arrangemcnrs rhat wiII
ei[her produce immediate informarion, or will simplify !ater scanning t. As
pan of these eHons, we ha ve srudied the possibility of USlOg a spark detector
insread of the plates; however, insread of usiog the spark chamber' s sonic
propenies2, rhe cathode is formed by a thin merallic film deposired on glass,
so rhar rhe marerial spurrered away by rhe spark lcaves a hole visible eveo
ro rhe naked eye. This coutd considt'rably simplify automatic or visual
scannlllg.

The tesrs were carried our with a conventional spark detector except
for rhe carhooe, which could be casily removed and replaced by the appropri-
are metallic film. For optimizing operating conditions, rhe anode [O cathode
disrance could be varied, as \\'e11 as the distance ro the 241 Am alpha source.
In air ar armospheric pressure. and 1.5 mm aoode-ro-carhode separation. the
detector plateau was berween 2400 aod 4000 volts. with a slope of 5% per
100 vol,s.

Gold and copper carhodes, evaporatcd onto glass slides, wirh differenr
film thicknesses were uscd. 1'0 make sure rhat all sparks produced holes, a
comparison of counts in an associated scaler was made with the oumber of
holes observed by microscope. lo rhis wa)' rhe following convenienr cathode
rhicknesses were derermined: 50 to 120 ¡.Lgr/cm2 for copper, and 80 ro
150 ¡.Lgr/cm2 for gold. For rhicker carhodes there is nor enough spurtering ro
produce holes. In rhe rhinner carhooes rhe holes are irregular in shape. Also,
for a given thickness, the average hole size grows with increasing applied
voltagc.

Within the operaring ranges menuoned. rhe hole diarneter is quite
constanr at a given voltage, so rhar the amounr of material removed from the
carhode is linear wirh carhode rhickness. Above rhese values, the diameter
could nor be measured. Below, rhe holes are nOl only irregular in shape, bur
of large size, up to twice normal in arca, as shown in the photographs of
figure l.

The srreamer mechanism3 is genera11y accepred for sparks. This
phenomenon would norma11y be affecred by detecror geometry and by external
circuirry. In rhe case of thin carhodes, however, one has ro consider rhe
possibiliry that rhere is not enough marerial availablc ro supporr rhe spark,
rhus changing irs duration, and rhe pulse shape p-oduced. A resulting sideways
overflow of rhe streamer would accounr for the irregular shapes and large sizes
of the cavities for small rhicknesses. A sysrematic srudy using rhis rechnique,
plus a c lose observation of the pulses produced and a carefuliconrrolof external
circuirs, coulo give useful informarion of the streamer mechanism.
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Fig. l. Photograpba of tbe bolea produce<! OD copper eatbode. of 60 aud 20 J.lSr/cm2
respectiveIy. The contrase in sizes and shapes is elear.
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The erosion of the cathodc due to (he spark is assumed to be caused
by sputtering of cathode material by rhe positive ions arriving with lh<.'

streamer. There are al least [\\lO possible mechanisms roc sputtering: momentum

transfer and thermal ejection"'. 00 {he othcr hand. thefe seems {O be evidence
thar in [he case of copper, material is extracted in the form of 5mall metallic
spheress. 00 (he whole, it is oot really clcar what mechanism is responsible

foc the erosiono It is proposed that a carcful control of (he cathodc, as may

be ohtained using (he present tcchnique, could help to c1car up sorne of (he
doubts. FOf example, froro hole size and gcornctry une can calculare th<.'

number of atoros removed froro the cathodc. On che othcr hand, hy mcasuring

the total currcne during the pulse, and assuming the s(reamer and sputtering

mechanisms, a crude estimate can be made of che same numb('r. The diffcr-

ence between che ewo would be a measure of che inadequacy of the assumptions.
Qne such calculaeíon was made; che latter numbcr euros oue to be six eimes

smaller than that from pure volume removal.
The mose obvious disadvantagc of this deeector is that the cathode

material soon disappears, limieing ies use to lo\\' numbers of total counts.
Also, in contrast with photographic plates, it cloes not diseinguish diHerent

types of particlcs. As with other gaseous detectors there is need for a windo\\'

to maintain the operating pressure, and a large number of wires tu cover the
region of interese. For the moment, these disadvantages seem [O ouew('igh
the advantages of easy scanning, and no need for developing plates. However
che method is promising for investigating the spark and sputtering mechanisms

mentioned.
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RESUMEN

Se desarrolló un detector de chispa con el cátodo consistente de una
película metálica delgada para posible uso en espectrógrafos magnéticos.
La chispa erosiona el material del cátodo, dejando un agujero bien visible,
y facilitando la lectura al microscopio. Se determinaron los espesores ópti-
mos de operación, para película'i de cobre y de ora, y se llevó a cabo un es-
tudio de tamaños y formas de las cavidades. Se hace notar que esta técni.
ca puede ser útil en el estudio de los mecanismos de la chispa y de la ero-
s ión del cátodo.




